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'.1e can find out whether a dice is honest by t:1ro'l_Ln,s it a large
num"ber of times and counting tIle frequency wi t'l, Vllclic':l eac\ fq,ce comes up.
If 'Je find that each of the numbers comes up ],n a r::ltto 'of 1::: to the
rest of t:1e numbers, we say that the ,jj,ce is honest. Assul'ling that the
number of test throws is sufficientl~.. large and that the dice ~las not been
tampered ,,,j,th since, we say tha,t the antecedent py'obabiL,:ty of throwing
a given number in one cast of the dice is 1/6 or 1.:5. Every throw of the
;~lce must be regarded as having the sane distribution of antecedent probabilities
among t~le possible outcomes as every other ,thro1;;. Thus, itLs a mj_stake
(known as the 1':7onte car'Lo FaLLacy.) to thinJ-c t'1at because we scored, a "6 ft
last go, there is little chance of throwing a "CII t}lis go. 'i"1e probability
of getting a [16" this go is still 1/6 or 1: 5. Jut it is true that the
antecedent prohability of throwing two sixes in two goes is a sixth of a
sixth, Le., a thirty-sixth. Although there is only a sixth of a thirtysixth chance (Le. a one hundered and sixteenth caance or 1:215) of getting
three sixes in three goes, before the third cast of the dice, the antecedent
probability of getting a six this go is exactly 1/6 or 1:5.
T1:lese facts about probability are ext:reJi1ely elementary and serve
mainly to illustrate what I l'1ean by the term anteeedent probabiLity.
I now wish to clc;ange tack a little and consider how we might
think about the antecedent probability of events whic1:l we do not customarily
regard as falling out by chance in the way that dice do. An awareness of
probability is of interest to the gambler because there is minimal predictability. This is what he calls the element of chance.\c knows that there
is a greater c11ance of thro·~rinp.; a total of 7 on tvo dice than there is
of throwing a total of 12 or a total of 2. Setting aside those maniacs
of the casino who believe themselves to be charmed, in possession of a
il
jl sys tem
or in the hands of <'_ fate i'lhich has predestined the; fall of the
roulette ball, the cards or the dice, the prevailing view is that the
outcOl'1es of games of chance are, if fair, unpredictable. This is what
g-ives these games a certain keenness.
I wonder, then, what it is that makes us t!J.ink that there are
affairs in life which are predictable. consider FlY letting go of a mediun-sized piece of dry goods fairly near the surface of the Earth. Our immediate
thought is that, if unsuppcr.ted, it will fall. Yet t!lis is an odd thought
when it is borne in mind that my object could equally \vell go up or along.
life can divide a circle iato a "set of, say, 360 anglCJ and have each of t:1e
radii as a possible course for my object. If we were to construct a sphere
on t\,:;se lines. W''':; ''iould 120, 600 paths alorl,~ i",hich my object could pass
once I h,ave released it. Consequ<':ntly, ':;ven allm-ring that my figures are
arbitrar~ly small, we may say that the antecedent probability of the object's
tending towards the gravitational centre of tIle Earth, is 1/120, 600 or
1:120,599. If I repeat the experiment~, the probability of getting two
successful results in a row \';i11 be rather '-TOrs,:; e'lan one in fourteen and
a half-million. rear in mind also that this astronomical figure should be
worsened yet further by the possibility that the acceleration of the ohject
need not either be uniform or even roughly approximate to gravitational
ra tes n~ar the Earth (say, 1 0~t)S2 ) •
It seems, then, that the thrills and spills of gambling can be
had in plenty merely by being clumsy in the kitchen.

ilut there is somet~ing so drastically wrong ui, til this answer
that we are inclined to say that it is a product of a trick. and the trick
is simply, tha'i~ \.,~ do not regard gravity as a fit subject for this type of
probabilistic tr~atment. I1eI:ce, the question is ,,,,hy we do nat, and to \·l1at
extent we are ~ight in thinking so.
I began by saying that G1Ce are found to be honest ~~len they
produce equal likelihoods for each of the faces turning up. ;~ut we do not
regard gravity as "honest" in this way. No\.,,-, if what we ;:-,eanby an antecedent
probability of 1/6 for throwing a ~iven number at one go, what is the antecedent probability which we should give to the object in my hand falling
directly dovmwards at approximately 10ms 2 when I release my e;rasp? To this
question we can answer in three ways. ~irst I can say that no one ratio
should have precedance over anyone other, since 'i-le have not carried out
sufficient experiments. This is the sceptical argument that, because we do not
know how to apply t21e so-called :Law of Large Numbers to the phenomena we take
causal, we need to know all the instances of objects in free-fall (or its substitute) before we can givG any figure at all. Second, it: may be argued from
an a priori, or at least principled, conception of the Universe as mechanical
that the only ratio applicabl~ to causal events is 1/1; i.e., a dead certaint~
This view must always be enunciated with the proviso that we may not lc<1o\" what
the event which is ce::'tain-to-ensuc might ')e • Given a full and correct knoltlledge of an initial state, all subsequent states are deducible; unfortunately,
neithe I' we nor Laplace are given th;~se givens.
The third possibile "ans\ver to the question of the antecedent probability of caus.al consequents can be argued in t"l0 ways. The answer is l/¥o.~c
On th8 one hand, we may begin with the postulate t]1at the ordering of statt3S of
affairs in th~ world isn't an ordering at all: there is randomness and nothing
else. The seeming orderlilhjSS is either an illusion heighten,;)d by mem' s gullibility or actual but entirely fortuitous. In other possible (non-contradictory) worlds, initially"'\n aft respects like ours, the s",eming orderliness has
not appeared. The workings behind what happens is the same but our 'wor ld is
special in that the Monte Cqrlo Fallacy has sprouted wings and produc,,~d the
most improbable of all possible worlds. The other reason for thinking that the
answer is l/¥o is even harder to express. It involve~; the idea of an inclefinately large range of possible schemes on which a world may work. A very small
selection of these schemes have been presented, e.g., F,3.talism, Determinisr;',
Divine Providence, Epicureanism, Predestination &c. ~mt the smallness of ~he
selection does not reflect the infinity of possibilities, merely somethinG about
either philosophers' imaginations or the philosophical s(;:lrch for plausibility.
One of the possibilities in this indefinitely large range of the causal scheme
to which \",e unref18ctingly ,1ssent and on the supposttion of which sci.:mtists
work. Thus, the anteoedent probability of my object's falling must t=tk2 into
account the metuphysic'11 improho.bili ty of c:ms:tli ty I s obt".ining ilt :tIl.
Great play has be2n made of the argument that it is only reasonable
to accept that there is causality on the ground tho.t for the world to present its
'l.ffairs in th;:; regular W'l}T it does is extremely improbable. I.e., no other contender accounts for the e~ormous probabilities against things turning out as they
have to date. ~]owever, if we conceive of t~e ~}~othesis of causality as having
an antecedent probability of l/Yo, it clearly follows that whatever fini:e
number it is multiplied by in an attempt to Sl10W its reasonableness as a working
hypothesis, its probability will not ~e raised on jot. The question is, t~en,
whether it is justified to construe the probability of events falling as t~ley do
* Let ¥o stand for an infinity (Ed}

4, •
as lt~o. If it is not,· the ratio 1,oTill ahiays be finite; ergo it cannot
increase the probability of the hfl)ct::hesis of causality. JEut ~lfwe are to say
that the way t}lC world falls out is infinitely improbable are ~'!e also to say
that, given the corroboration this gives to our notion of causality, the
hypot~esis that causality obtains is ~oven? aAr do we need finite ratios
on both scores to give us some measure of how much trnst we are to l)lace
in the future of causality?
I confess that I do not knmv.

R. Davies.

(Trinity)
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QUOTES OF NOTE.
"The correspondence theory is the only coherent one" - Anonymous first yesr.
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"BAl'1'3!:''D(J(;H, n, (1) a rare and umbrageous tree in the shelter of which all philosophical perplexity can be charmed away_

,(,2)

Where the bread fruit faLL
And the penguin caLL
And ,tne sound is the sound of the sea
Under the bam
Under the brough
Undsr the bambrough tree.
(From bang-brow) a comment of such transcendental obviousness that were any

hearer actually informed of it, he would smite hils forehead with the heal of his
hand. "Such a bambroggh! Why didn f t I think of it?" ".
(r'iY'iJ.tcd fro,,; tile PhiLosophicaL

Lexicon ),
"An American woman once _said to me at the end of a lectur ""wi1.L you pLease
teU me wha.t you have said? I find that I can l't pay any att,m,t,ton to the content
when I am l,istening to that wondepfuZ, EngLish accent. II Of course I had to refer

her to somebody else, because if I had given her a summary I should inevitably
done it in the same wonderful English accent."
\ "'ib thani(s~ fro", How to read
••• -,<,,:;"

vlittgenstein) .

fiere is 0. list (;f tile student r'epresentatives on the staff-student
lIiOSL vf .;/ou~;in aln~i1d.;i have a eor.y, i.!ut since YOu j.lilid for this,
hoperu'llj', jou,vill ta,zc ,,,ur,,, Cul~e of it ... (i;ot tll~t you don't take care of
ufficia 1 COlliUI1'ication:::, uf COUrS2).

cO'Ii",ittee;

The Staff/Student Committee represents the interests of all the undergraduates
in the Faculty. Although it has no real power, it Cllil discuss matters of
concern, and make recomendations to the Faculty Board. The greater the use
that is made of the Committee, the more weight its recomendations wiLL Cal"Y'y.
The undergraduate representatives at present are:
Third Year:

P P,:l Bestl.ey

Queens'

D E rlatthews

King's

Sacks

Caius

T

.w

Spedding

King's

TF
I\.

Hargreaves

King's

E E

A

Second Year: J

J R Oberlander
S

First Year:

Pembroke

C Tanburn

Jesus

S F Wright

ICing's

R Kurti

King's

S B Romero

King's

D J

o 'Dempsey

Clare

Jon Oberlander and Sarah Tanburn are also the undergraduate representatives
on the Faculty Board.
Here are the (as Y8t unconfir..lcd)

on the

utn

of February 1982:

i,iinutes of the 'iieetin," of the CO'lJiilittee

'

Present: Dr Craig (chairman), Dr 1.1ellor (secretary), C H Nicholson, P M Bestley,
D E Matthews,.E E Sccak, A L Spedding, J K Hargreaves, J R Oberlander, S C 'l'anburn, R Kurti, S B Romero, D J O'Dempsey.
2. Faculty Board Minutes of its considerations on 23 November 1981 of the
Committee's suggestions were noted. Besides matters considered under later
agenda, the Committee considered asking the Faculty Board to allow Part I I
candidates submitting Extended Essay3 to sit the Essay Paper, the worse of their
two marks being discounted: but this proposal was rejected by 7 votes to 2.
3. Hand book entry: List of Recomdded Books.
the following alterations:

The Committee agreed to suggest

(i) Start the sentence preceding this list: "Any of the books in the following
brief list ..• " instead of "All the books •.. " to avoid making candidates think they
should read every book on the list.
(ii) Add K Campbell, Body and ,~Jind and I Hacking, Flhy does Language Matter to
PhiLosophy? to the list if they are still in print.
(iii) Replace G E floore, Ethics with ei ther
and wrong ur B Uilliams, MoraLity.

J

L r,lackie, Ethics: Inventing right

%.
(iv) Bick out B Russell, Probl-ems oj' Pldlosoph.y as an especially recomended
introduction to the subject.

4. Part lB.

(i) it was agreed to consider changes in the Syllabus before
whether to reduce the number of paper's set or taken. Following
discussion of Mr Sacks' proposals, it as agreed to recomend the following
changes, partly to reduce overlap between papers, and to encourage more concrete
treatment of topics in lectures:

cons~aering

Paper 2. Philosophy of !lind. Delete "The general character of mind and the
mental". rteplace "The causation of actions" with "Action';. Add "Mental illness~
Paper 4.

Ethics.

Insert "Punis'nment." after "Hesponsibili ty" .

Paper 6. Philosophy of Science. Include comparison of natural and social sciecee.
Delete "Space and Time".
(To be added to the Part I I Philosophy of Science
Paper) .

(If you ("".\'2 any views on 8.11 tlis ~ 'set

/
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5. Questionaire. Hiss Matthews reported that not many questionaires distributed before Christmas had been returned.
The general impression from those
that had was that students preferred lecturers to put more rather than less
material into their lectures, to avoid repetition and to encour~ge interruption
with questions when material was not understood rather than to present it slowly.
It was left .to Miss Matthews to let Teaching Officers have such comments on their
own lectures as they might wish to receive; ai1d to the student illembers to
consider organising further questionaires.
Tru~se are the e('.uted minutes I,,'lhid'l vJere taKen oy the secretary

our ttianks

a re due to him.

We all know the one about going back and killing your O~~ grandfather, preventing yourself from ever having been born and vanishing in a puff
of metaphysical smoke. But, of course, it couldn't happen becuase it .didn't
happen: do it and you switch yourself into a different possiblli world- not
really time travel at all. There seems nothing logically wrong, however, ,nth
postulating the existence of closed causal loops compatible 1lith, and indeed
important to, our past.
Now suppose you killed your maternal grandfather, not prior to your
mother's bi.rth, but while she \',ras stilJ_ a child. As a consequence of this
she grew Ul) a~l emotional cripple and oa ttered her O';{ll cbildren - which is .0£
course why you came to have homicidal tendencies in the firs'c place ..•
Or what if you killed hiD before her birth an.l took ':lis place, thus
becorrd_ng your Oi-ill grandfather?-;~ The far.li1y tree becomes a family loop, Hith no
source and no culmination.
You think that's 1tJeird? ''7ell, how about t~lj_S on-=: -.:i'1err: you trav~l
back in thne, kill your o"'m earlier self, and sU0stitu'te yours~.l': for hi2n. Hot
only do you form part of a causal 10J), you are a causal 10c~J! :'ou are
cyclically continuous with yourself.
--;3ut this is quite clearlJr 'i.bs:'lrd. YC,<..1 would be trapped :L.l a causal
loop for an eternity of your mm pers')aal time (e'cernal tJecause c]clic). ::'ut
what would happen to your bodily processes? 2resml'ably you would. age, as causali ty runs in one direction all ti.,e 'Jay round the loop:~ if }" t did not, the 100"0
-* ThlS
. questlo~
. .lS a'~r~sseQ
-1
,
'
,
( .~ , ,
to t,h e maJ_e
reaners.,
,{-',ee)

7.
would D0t 100 0,10s2r1. ?ut th::'.s would i!.1volve Jour ';)eine; a:1 infillite nuubcr of
ages at the s~~e t~~2~ 8.S faI' ~s the rest of world is concerned: because fros
outside as :l t den" eaC:l event: in t:le loop i~, a single event , ard not an :L:1fini te
number of repetit:ons. ~'~lUS if the original substitution W.e.cit unzlOticec, total
absurdity ~lOuL1 result. 'J!'his 1itUggests tLlat is simply couL', not happen.
l:ncJ if,
this, s trcni:~est, possible occurencc of a causal locp is unjntelligi;:,l,~, doesn I t
that sugg'2st, that 1.·I~ake~ ones are too, less obviously, and that even bac1niarcis
causation is an absurdity?
The floor is open.
(K'ing's)

S B RomeY'o
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(·~~·u.ilst :~i'telvi·{ts :L~_l tOsie de·;;)t~ls of t'::le :?_Lstojt~i of PJ.i1 OSO'ptlY 9 t-:~~.B ~~-t'~sent
ecitor ant! 'Oi5 aSc-::LstatTts c:oanced to find varIous thelnes c;w')Ding un In :'>2
works of 61e '?reat. Alc,~o!,~.l t'~V3 SOUirC? fo~ trii-s lnf:iterLal ;~s som8;.i:i2t
douc-:tful (';,v,;:;beUeve tnat oilr source is the first tLlt?' t'::d,s central theine
o E so ii.iany ptti 10so,-)i'1e1.'s, modern and an::i,ent, was em.ili tted t:o !JCI,;Jer. C)ne couk;
looj: on tilerfl EiS t'rle c-rystclls,?:tiOtl of all ot"'al t-lCcl,}1itiOft st2in(lirJ.:~ t',ac·,k. to t'~~~e
V,ta or 0055'\j1", l7b). e~nturies) we f!2el t>ra,t th:Ls is a ImJd, rK~~;:l"::ctec.':. ,jfXT: of
our ~:h:L1(1S0Pr:,lcc:.l\eI:'l.ta3e, arri so are c-,~lad to pd;lisf. various analyses 0::
t1:1e eteYTlal ·2r[L~;'T~t8. of :·)li,,~ :I:~I}.:(; COlli •••
The· earliest I'lriters \,)e have come across "Jere t 1re a:nr:::L~nt:;.;c:rsLan
Philosor,o.ers 9 tileey havenotrllTlP; venT interestinf~ to say ai:;out t..le UV'JIl ti,.ey
call n,;;:LI1'§\\2113 9 '.,ut by t:t2 tL;;:r2 anytTLn:; recognisable D.S t,e0uzzle ot 015
Kin;:c,::Ole 8lfPL :'.es, there SeeiilS to :iYr"e 0:2velo8eci :?" stanGard fo'rrnat (to ')e rou:nd
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th.) Viz;:
nC:ld Kin;;;; Cole t.Jas a merry old soul

a iI!",:;rL)' old soul '\'11<18 ne
called ror h5.S0i(.':18 anci ;12 called for his
1m_a (le called, for ~~.LS f:!-(l(=.i,l"~·rs trl:c~e.~ ~
Ani
:~e

I~;,:)t suprisin~ly :l]l\le rOUlY}

too

ll'fllC:}

bO'Jll

sort of /-\rlstotel:Lan sO;Ji):lstry

to.,ear:

I Tis u~1i versally allo>,! 'd ,
that the'::bulli tion Lof t~tJ JmiDlal Spi.ri ts,
and the desir,~ for Tobacco and '(he ,:',ecreation of the Ense, may ':Je found j.n constal1t Attendance, t;le on~ upon t':lc ot'-:er. The tli,story of this gregarS ous ['·'onarc l]
v/ill thus occasion no suprise to those who are verse,-y. in the Customs iDQ
Civilities of the r2lliote Age in ~~ich he liv'd. Put the InsinuatioQj t~&t
his conduct vHS occasion 'ei by some mysterious Powel" or ;Sner:::;y in hics Soul, savours
more of Sophistl"y and Delusion than of just::.easonL1g or sound F;-LilosoP~lY.

Whence, I beseech you, have we acquir'd the Idea of this Subtle ~orce?

Ine22~,

we arc got into Faery Landj a;:ld there we know not vih'ether we may trust?eason or
~.iine ••• il

t::-Bt t:~~i.:)_S is or~/~ o~:= t'~"';:os~:; t~--rf~·c~.:-<s
ti;"[le or arlo't~~i2-.r·. A.fte-r ·f·h.1~l:~ t<~leYe s(~e~I!S tC)
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all E~11~)i.r-1".cis·::s -;.'~E':~'Je =:::elt at

or18

a ~='~~:'=)_lli'~:2 l;::4.c~::~c ()f~ ~~Ilt'2!"est
tIl tL{~ r)'L'o'~~}1:2ij_ (X~~ ',:~Gle i s ~=_~_:~i:~~les, :;iet:~(el~/ is r'2:.-X)rt8·:~: t() r.":'02J·-:: SdL,'j ';::"ia-c it is
a ;~ia-rac:.~:,~~_;ct) of Pi1iloso\)-;~r;/5 S:~}D·>Ji.Yl(~ ~10\,'J t~l~ jI1iT"t'~l Ls ,act:L\re J :-Jert t:~-~8t ,-!/~ ~-r:r:J. no
sy(u)at·:~l~i r,,~jit~·-;
0~1J.trzuL, v,jh.O -(22/':1. rlot t'f~cc'gl1ise6. t·~.~ie n.1e~cLts of ~~s:.c~'J.:-~t~~Jt'.•.
il.EtV8
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(a) It is not alvays ;"alse of x that j_f x is aGed. and :x is royal,
and x is called Cole, tllen z: is ~11err~t, a:1.G 3{ is age,,:l., and )[ is a soul. "'Jhatever
is y, if y is aged and y is royal and y ~s called 801e, then x=y.
(b) Encore.
(c) For any x, if x,-s 801e's ~Ji[)e, 01' x is Cole's bOld, or :x: is
Cole's fiddler, then Cole called for z. 1"210. vr':1a tever Vol and y and z are, if if is
a fiddler, and y is a fiddler, ane :z lS a f:Lddler, t::len \J iSH' t y, and y isn I t z
and z isn't w.
(d) ?hewvll'r"'!

:r."Tl-.'jI>l.. y

~jro;)lf_:~H! j

rnr.,..c;p.,...,··'pr'··· ..... ~. ~~ r ' is ····,""V··
c........-...t\_..L~.l !.ll_'~'2..~:-~,.~~j'"'5_l''''''.Ld..tl
1.'--::........ ,::;.

tlav~ SOUf;(~t

to -r-'e;~~0JCe
was ;·earo. to u:cter:

t::l:~ "=;:rrOi=..l.,elft

to

a "!d()Y"2 <il6.fiFi -·.e:::-)~'l.~ 12v~1:

ti ru.s

i

SC.>..if.=

!'2U'C',:{t:: i

Cole's protocol at 5. ]5p;:1, Jan 1st ~.' C·~:·/ Cole's speec~1 thoug~t
at 5.1!:~ p. m. Jan 1st? C \'ras (Age, 710\1, joy, now; craving for aicotine, no"!;
fiddlers three, here, '-lOW, or at any rate 'pretty dam.:n quick.)
[i'J,;: t'.~L\.S" "it can be c'\J.:Lc:<ly seen, :LS no s1,6stttut2cor coe ori~~;inal; in tne
"J.jO"r'~:(s oi John l r:'isdorn:
When aIls said and done t~is 15 a pretty rum sort of a sentence
mean isnt it damnit. Not just because it is~t punctuated because lve never
been very much of a one for punctuation myself but I mean all this stuff about
pipes and bowls ma 1<:es you feel there' ssomething in ,;,hat Freud says or is it
:'\.afka about the unseen whisper and the silent rainbow breaking through the
unswept corridor ~here wanders all forlorn the spastic metaphysician hunting
through his pockets for a ticket to the life to come. '1[ho knows?

So obviou..sl a (ii£Eerent
Carna)1!-l,ad :;)rov.i.ded. it

aD)roac~i Has "f122Ged"

mid :tor

8. ·\.;11]i12

it se.med as if

.. ,.

The first part of tbis sentence is misleading because it may deceive
us into thinking that Old King Cole was a merry old pseudo-object whereas in fact;
he was a merry old thing-word. Th.e latter pa.rt is patient os analysis as
I Cole ut~cered-in-I. sentences which were intentionally i.soaiorphj.c to the 3nglish
sentences 117etch me my pipe ll , IIFetch me my bowl ll and i1Fetch me my fiddlers three. l.

('(t!8rJave thouf~ht it fit to kee:J to t,>i2 Offord ver::;:Lon of ·tld.s piece - hence
tile tY-::Jing errors - :0:£:).
This "llouLi ~18.vei:x~en t:~iOUgt~t to sect12 e°i'2 matter, but
!'S,yle is reported. to nave t;IOU&~t d~Lft(:;c'::-;rltly:
For all its air of VonGay-morning-ness, this sentence contains at
least one expression vhlich may give rise to puzzlement. A soul can be neither
merry nor ulli~erry, neither old nor young, any more than a straight flush can
be either a leg-break or aa off-break. j·:erriness, for instance, is not a t""'itch,
twe'ak, spasm, tingle or quirk whi.en one could date, or time, or expect or repeat.
Does the poem iraply that tI1e fiddlers came'? I think not: ilcall" is not a
success verb, but a hit-or-miss verb, a take-it-or leave-it verb.

Our source 1:r?~o2 ?ives l.l!.j L,e C3ttS,(fK to ur..:cc2vel chIs :i_llsoiuahle DToblefil, b.lt th.e
tradit:wn is not'd:2dCc, '3.00 I ,-,,ave ever; "
:f.t re:'Jcrb..,.::l t~;E.t Cr i\::llor t~TLnk..s
tbat \;Jo.atever lli"lTlBges to x:c&:Lll toe f:Lddler,3 v role3, ,J:iet~1'2r by usin,9; ,'later or
a.ny otc'lee [[leanS, :'_.e., to prov:Lde the recf."sation of Ule 1/;use for Cole, vJLll tJe
a fiddler . > 2 can only haoe tCltiL t',13 ')resent-:eneral:l_on of 1..mden7"adutate ,v:Ul
revive b:le irlterest .:i.n t(~is ~)roulem ,.Qh5.cci ~ias suff2reci so IfRlCh in tr-((s ceritur.:.".
'g :i.t seems t;'i3t tnere is l:kttle or "CloeVL:.,ence for tcrLs statement of a <::.ate.
(":.ct,)
f

Free -Jill, TIeter.ninisln, arId t}le

0~lf.

7.here is a proble;:l1 in c~1aracterising the notion of free \lill vb.ich
is clue to the fact that, althou,~!l I experience my will as caUS'?, you only eJ-:perience it as effect. This duality of the third person account of one's actions
with t:he first person experience is why there is a controversy in my opinion.
I think is as wrong to try to treat the Self, of which I believe wUting forms
part of its essence as an object, as something passive, as it is to try to maih~
tainthat everything is a prime mover. The Self and the i,TOld belong to different categories if you like (and no doubt you don't).
TJ:1is is the probla"H of characterising the will, and even though I
talked about my ovm experience of the will as cause, you must take that as
metaphorical. A cause is an event, and I do not want to charaterise the will
as an event. fiiy reason for t:1.j.s is that if Itiilling were an event, you could
will willing, aud I don't think that you can will willing in any real sense.
You cou.ld will that you will such-and -suc~, but that is not willL1g the act of
willing, it is willing the content of the act of vlilL.ng, and that is not just
willing that you vrLll simpliciter. 'Uilling willing is a degenerate success)
it is its own happening.
The position I hold is that the self is knol!!D as agent only by
its effects, one could ~~ow that one exists by doing, a thaught or a deed. T
would maintain the stronger position that then~ is no \-lay of g~ttingto t~1.e
self by treating it as an object from which various predicates can be re;:io'reo.
Such a treatment can be seen in llume' s ac-.ount of the self "l~t:i.ch conclu,ied that
there is no subs'cant.tve self other than the iIilpr'2ssions w:lichcome and go. 'i'his
is a film-strip theory of the self vrithout the benefit of a vieh'er. I would
make the claim that the self is inextr.Lcably bound up \vith action aad agency.
This much seems clear from the way that people are able to direct their a\.,rarcness at things, and amy from things. Concentrating is a prime example of
pure agency
On the metaphysical position which I am putting forward) and. to
which I seem to be cOimnitt~d, there can be no such thing as an unfree self.
For freedom is essential to the self. This is the same as saying that \"/ithout
free will, there would be no ~elf.
If someone "iere to say that the will isn r c free and m~an by that:
that the vnll is just another caused event, and were to talx about the self, I
would. find it rather diffucult to take hiE" or her seriously. The reason wh3T
this levity would enter is because if the person .,rere right there would be no
reason why the self is special in our lives. To me it seems no good to say that
the self gains its in}Jortance from being the centre of a perceptual field, for
then there would be no reason why there should oe any nni ty, there must be
something VJhich unites the ot~1crwise diaparate exncriences, and this seeos to
require some kind of action. Again, no doubt spurJ.ously to you, I S(;'2ill to be
able to say that there must be a self which is active and does this uniting.
I Vlould of course, suggest that ·,.,l1at ma:ccs the self important is tbat it is
the frEe "prime mover H of our actions. ft.l1other argument vrhy merely being til",
passive centre of Our perceptual field isn't good enough is that vie are able to
direct our a'ct",ntion, as I said above, and the determinist outline0, above \iTOuld
have to explain this feeling in so;;;-:; other way.
A person who believed that the will is just another caUS-eQ event
must see the world as a system of events in vnlich no one event has ascendancy
over any of the others in tenn. of being a morc primal mover in tin world.
So all causes are on a par vath each other. Such a person might disagree
and ~aY,that this is all verJ well if you assume free Hill to begin wLth,Dut he
or SHe Goesn'~ - s~ to ~ay that you Calli"10L. ~1ave an event of willi!:1!?,; willing is
merely dogmatlc. In repLy to this stray! ii1an-r would say t'1at this is t:1e funde2
menta1 difference between him and me ; t~1e self do·cs seem to me to have the
J
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power of choice, and I say this because I have ~xperienced' it, but he or she,
looking at me, does not experience my choice as free .:·;e or slle might see my
actions as voluntary or involuntary, but that is a third person distinction,
largely linked with what we can blame people for and what they are physically
3
capable of; this could remain even if determinism were true.
The crucial differ~nce is vlOrking from the inside our, and
"experiencing;1 (in that Inetaphorical sense) the will to be free) and working
from the external world, saying that all objects obey c-ertaia la\'o'5, 'trlat the
self is another object) and so the self obeys those same la\"ls; thus you see the
self as an object, a passive entity, and. all of this follows. k1aking t~.e self
thus passive is, I think) a necessary step to making man a fit subject for
scientific study, but it is totally inappropriate for a metaphysical account
of the way we are able to do things, the way in which we have abilities.
Presumably such a person liQuId say that they must be seen as eX;Jl'~ssed by counterfactuals in a ,,'holly determined way; I, on the other hand, had a:J.. 'J2'YS thought
of abilities as potentialities, potential acts t,rhich happen if th.e agent wills
them: E. g., Playing a musical instrument.
I believe that for an:' experience to be possible, our wills must
be free (do I hear cries of ilLagician1s hat argumentIiI?). The alternative
as I see it is to be able to attend to things in accordance with a strict
frame-work of selection 'i:;}lrough which our various perceptions are selected;
the whole being governed by strict causal laws. What this picture misses out
is the way in Ylhich we are able to direct our awareness, ancl ::t Iso t;'le awareness
've have of doing things; this is the ability to distinguish b2tween -'c~e active
and the passive. I have no pmver,·to make anyon~ believe "'That I am saying, but
if someone is a determinist of the above' kind, t~1.en I should suggest t:lat l1is
or her picture of the self is radically different from mine. :.: 'donlel accuse
him or her of making experiences fit an a priori notion: IifJ.l events ar~
caused causes of other events i1 • \lhile I ..rould
agree with this \<Ji th regard t
to the majority of things, w::'Lth regard to the will, I would. say that it is
a inap)ropriate picture, my experience shows me that I am free.
I say this because it seems to me that the nJtion of determinism
and the notion of t}l~free will, are trying to account for the position of the
self in the world. ITo'd since there seems too little the one can sa,y which
the other cannot account for, I think we ought to be guided by our experience;
our experience is first of being free, we learn that the world is not free in
the same way that VIe are - it is the discovery that we fall if 'de jump off a
bed or something 1i:(8 .:hat. i~y ;loint is that it is not as if we are all born
determinists, that comes later. Since freed-om of the will is the more elementary
hypothesis, our world is structured fro);'! the inside out, it ought to be the one
which vIe adopt.
There are several other ways in which the rival hypotheses may be
assessed; one \<Thich favours tiLe free will party is t~1.at the determinist hilS a
very hard time talking about 'llruth. Put simply the arguillCn·t j.s that i,n order to
be able to say that something :'LS true) vTe have to stand. oL,tsi'ie: the system in
which the thing is true, or in which it happens, and tben say that it is true,
but -if we could never stand outside the system ;,rc could never say that th.ings
were true or false; everything weold have to present itself "'.=; j',,:;:: iy,~i"';:,: the
case. There would be no possibil:i.tj of realising til.at one ~:,::;/t iiE,.,li~ ~'. '::' ')(2.;,:,~)
which one made \-lith all the data to b3.nd, if you reallf did. h<l\T<C all:',.,. ';~""";':'
and continued. to make a mistake, the cle·terminist \-loule hay'.': t. r C3.y t;'nc: ',' "
are bound. to continue ta make t:lat mi~"'ake. 3ut tho.s j.s U')'; ~;'J, c;.:."'.:.··-;
mathematical puz zle :,There you have all t:ie data ~,-n front of Y';)l_~: 3.".:.' ,.", ~ r c
you make a filistake because you are not attendinG' ')e can lTIiih:; r,,::~c""C , , , C " / C O
have all the possible data in front of us; this is fine far the (1,rC:,'T,pJ:;.:":-, ~o
long as you don't suddenly realise your mistake) ar.''', coe': 'i'h~~. st:,j{,.~"
explanations of -the determiniilt sellinG. faintly absw:'t 3/ -(:'~i~; l,rj'crp: "s::?.: ~ t: F2.S
something we ate or the way a photon of light was af:fectinG our cye .. ,

11.
Of course a detern-d n~ st could say SOft]i~:1t;:lin.[~ liI:e ifJ~"l:'.l t life had for llE1Ch mad.e us
ttL~nk as \ife think, and rjJ) i,'!h2~t ~.;e do.
I ~,'/ouJ,~l repl}T nOl~r r~l"'~als i?:"lcline, bllt do
not necessitate n • I carl. still r~8.SG.n eVe?l after a part~~cularly bad concoction of
mine.
~~u~nderl1entall:r tIle eli ffer2i1CC bet~.·leeri t~.lC c.eter·~!l.~~nist c~:1Ci trl'~ perSOtl
\v110 ~)el:;_eves in free !-,rill is here accountecl for, but I do not kno\{ whether t:his
deciGes bet,,,een them, hy sayj_Clg t'1at the ?,'?rson \oJho belieyes in the freedom ·)f the
:.'!ill is working from t:le se1:: to t~'1e \'!orld, au.5, the detel':'.l:i''1ist is VJorking from
the worle: to t:n self. I )c'-:OYl "There I stanc1 , cue', it must 1)-2 :Jrctt::l obvious •.•
(;;J. s. t hope you found this article as anno:rLng as I did when typinf'; it ouL.DO:,)

(Clare]

Notes:

J~

2

I should have said 'folk' or'person'
ffLeaI1'l~YLg toget ?-zep
Headrn:ece f-ined with strau). Ii ".~.

21~ot:
THE HOLLO;l MEN.
'f;,,,is could remain oecaus(; it is an external d,:'Oscription or 'n action, we
can say that someone' s action if drun~~, ::i.sn I t voluntary, out I would
say that it is free, for there i.s a choice, hO\d8Ver muddled, to do at to
forebear; since it is not on whet~ler the action vas chosen, and so
free, that we make our decisj.ons as to respons:ib:i-lity, it is perfectly
-; possible for deterrrLinism to l-:::e~p t11c notion. of responsibj_li ty.
rhe
important point is that the ascription of "volunta,ry" to an actio:n is
a third person job, vlllereas th.2 asc:ript::'_on of freedom to tl1~ self is a
first person activity.

3

DUD.
II

"It's trendyll is the reason given for the request of Nozick's ?:lew' book
for the faculty library. There are other aspects to the book, mostly unrecognised
by those who have not rccad it. It is a large book in every sense. The sev,-,;nhundered and fifty pages (a dauntingly large number) cover many issues of prime
philosophical importance: free will, personal identity, ID~owledge and scepticism,
and the foundations of ethics. It more successful parts develop the thinkins of
recent American prag!uatic philosophy in interesting and successful Fays.
'fhe "tY'endiness l1 consists in IToz:'cck: s attempt to develop a philosophy
that seeks explanation rather than proof. '\fbile this is a'.irr'.i-rable it is hardly
a new idea. In seeking to reap the benefits of different approaches to a problem,
rather than simply refuting opponents, he is do~cng no Elore tflan any adequate account of an j_ssue should. It is doubtful, for instance, w'iet;1er ;';oore 1 s 'proof of
an external world I adds much to t::1e philosophical debate for t;1is same reason.
~'lhere Nozick goes beyond this he uses the excuse of possible insights as a pretext
for tentative ra~bling vi1ich achieves little. It is also a pretext for an eclecticism \'!hic''l does ,littl'e ,to advance the argument of t:le boo;.;:. In treating 'nothing'
as a species of 'something' in an ~eideggerish manner, he creates only obscurity.
Similarly, the frequent references to :<:astern philosoP~lY and Nozick's assorted
collection of Guric heroes reveals his persoiJal tastes and little else. C"le knotr
a lot about Nozick by the end of the book: about his family, travels, political
views and accadelilic record,).
The chapter most marred by t~!,ese faults is that concerni-'1[!: the founda tions of 3':thics. '-'Iere Hozick presents, in ne':lr 1.1 two hundered pages, a theory of
value as organic uni ty. This does explain h011 trle ~Jorld ;185 value in the way
Nozic;,( would like it to have, and this gives {lim scope to idolise the spiritually
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superior
to pc't the takinG of g;overnrJe':lt fln',~.s for th~ purpose of accadernic
researcll on tb.e saine moral pla:ne as stealir1.2:. . iO;ie-v-er t~'1e theery is aTl 01,1 o:ne,
aricl he cl.0es not e-;-rei1 a:~tel~l.pt to ce:Z'eD.ci it a:];a~_ast sta:i1darc~_ objectj_ofls such as the
incoIIl:ne~1Sl.lrabilit:)- of c!~j.. f/:;r2!lt sorts of orgarLic ll.::'15.. t~T.
r.:,."'l1is =.~. s a/I easy- boo;.:: to cr~_tic~:,_se, ~:yut t~lere .is also HP.lch of great
vlort.:_'l ::"'r~ it. Of EletaJ)~~iloso~~ilical j_Ilterest is a frllitful accou=-'1t o~f self-s~~staii'1
=Lng e3:planatory pri~lciples) a~':: as 2...11al}Tsis of the dij:"'ferent ~.~ra}'s of st,rv.cti..lr5_J.1[~
philosopl'lical e).~plal!ation \.'V-i1ic~.-~ apI~,ly to a suprisingl~{ ~rfi'i'2 rallgs of j;) rot1 eIHS •
?he chapter on personal iclent::ty presents a llclosest-continuer,1 t;i.80rIJ \I~'lere
proble;;-j cases ~ SUC-l as :)rain transplants) are sol vec~ by ta!;:ing the bes t cal1Qiclate
as ':;116. conti,,'mcr, :Jroviding h:o is cloSE: el1.oi.:;,~;~l. ';.':1.:;.s solves !!lan.)' of t!:l~ trad.i tional cases, but tllere aTe t\10 pro;)l-cms. ="irst, :~£ y and z t:'.'2 as ·to :oeing the
clos2st corn:inuers of x, iJozidc does ,'lot all mel ej.t':ler to iJe x. Thus s~-loHl( :-:&If
of ]I: I S brain be taken from his cJ.yin.~ ;Jody an.:: 5.:;:plant.ed in the brainless bo-iJ! of J,
Y is the closest continuer. Yet shoul'::i hal:£' of :x: I s brain, the other lIalf, bs implanted in z, then x has no closest cont:i::n.:.el', and a doubIe s'J.ccess is count>3cl as
a faiL.un~. Second, if we
Vi:': up the sort of essentialisD that only 3ol10,i8 y to
be A if ii :is .impossiol~·that there be a closest -conti~uer, namely ~, then tiere
is an arbi-crari!1css in not allow~~ng y to be z if tl1e closest cont.inuer z cUed
very soon after x did. The ad.vantages of ·the t 11eory are that j_t acsonnts for the
feelings of care which are a.ttachcd by us to our closest cont.iniJ.'2T, and the al10\'1ance of different m;-:trics (Heii5htings for physical cud me:::1tal c'J"tinuers) for d:~.:i:'f
erent people fits in ,vi tIl i~ozick! s rather strange theory of a s\.:"f asdelimi ting
the boundaries of iis self in an act of reflexive self-referenc~.
'i'he chapter on "u10wledgc and sceptici.sm is t>.e "~,,,t i.ntesting i:1. t:'1E
book~
Nozick uses a l~lodified. causal account of explain r:::no·.li';;;';'6'''' L subject ::;
knows that a statement =-' is true if (:l.) ? is true,
S bel:L:::vC:3 that :2 ~_s true,
(3)if P were not true, then it is not the case that 3 would believe P is true, and.
{4) if !) ,'JeTe to be the case, tlT311 S \,.,ould beli2ve i\ and it is false tbat D ~lOulcl
believe that not-P. This theory successfully solves many problem. cases. 'jj'hc
draw~ack is tae appeal to 81os8st ~ossible worlds, ~~lere is left vague how far out
are the alternatives that need to be considered. Yet it is intuitively satisfying and explains nO'\'l trie s:~e:ptic can be d0fus~d. Uhile i.t is true that we do not
know that a sceptical possibility (such as being in a tan~= on lJpha Centauri being
neurophysiologically stimulated oy mad. sciei2tists) it does not %3an that uc do not
know obviol.:.s facts about the iiorld.. :c ::movJ tr-lere is a chair before mel)ecause if
there were !:lOt, I voule. not b;::;lieve ther'2 was in a close possible wor1cl 'there
everyt:'1iag is the Sa;'1B apart frOI:'1 the non-exist::::ace of the chair.

en

It is for t2c interesting and w811 argued

cha~ters,

tnosB concernin(

personal id.e;:lt:'.ty, b1o'dJ.edge a""d SCelyticism, ane, :free \dll, that \~l1is book 2cS well
vrorth reading, and not :~or the ,-riid wooll:,r and 1I-tY'endy".
(Corpus)

"Prliloso:;1hy in

ac~iol1"

Dear Paul,
I have an adwirer, and I am havin.s difficulties in keeping her
but interested; she i8 so pel~sistant, only the ether day she w':"ote to me:
ill love you,
Yherefore I am a lover,
All the world loves a lover,
You are all the world to me
Consequently
You love me"
Is she right? ~hat shall I do?
Fhilo

13.

t~I~~ -~j;J

JUS'L ("·\~1~;/;",~.,.-"',':.,d· '~"Dt ~j "':~;: C
",;",;S~ 'J": ,{'a he ..

th-irG )re.,,;Sl;)

It is vatal to an 1..l~fldersta11C:_in,Q: 0: 15.ttgel':lstcj~i1r S eaTl~T ~/'iorl{ to see
11im as he~ir to t:le log3_c of :L?rei~e aJc:~ :~·~1l,ssell. It lJas :,-:'.usseIl' s :ilat~iej-tla"t=-cal ~'/or:_':
wh.ich attracted -dittgenste~;~n to Ca:i11bri2ge in 191.~~.
1e "1/0:.<: cl1~_m-=-;1~:":~'_?'lL j_TI t'1e
fll'1~actatw;if occurrec;, ;-"l.~tlieen t~le:l and 19l3, e!11e12 "the nook lJ2.S com~)lete'::1..
L.::nons t'le early j.deas oX J~. ttge:'lste:'c21 !r.::::cc~:. sprang from th:~s source
is tll.'e concept of a logically pel~:fect laac:;uccge:
i'AU
LOSO(Jhy 1',8 a f C Y'1:ti.que of
F_1_

l.anguage

r •••

It

ucs

RusseU who perfOlomed the SeY'?)1:ce

or

s;'10w"i-ng

that the appmoent

LogicaL fm-IT! of Q. prop08-ition need.. not be ,'it3 reaL one.;' (7'LP, 4.0031).
'l'):}]S
notion, \'lhic;l once ar:i.;,li t"ted, colours all our lo[),ca1 e'1t2I')r; se s, is perflal)S t~e
ElOSt s·troni~ly repul:;.3.ted by 'i,Iittt;eastein j.n ;-;}s later years.
~TJ:at ':Ilould a logically perfect laLgu.age :'Je li~{e?
It 'i,TOU1J:, I t~1.ink,
be one which perf ec tly· T'~~rrorred. t~1B structure of real=,- ty. _.= ts rallge of e:xpreSSiLO:l
",,"ould be coe}[tensive ~'!it~'1 t}lC range of meall~~_~1.g:Lll ·t,=tl:~. It vlould, of course, ;;>035ess properties lL:e being non--ambiguous, ;'Jut per1'l3.)S tl18se are.1'~re consequences of
the fj.rst two.
\
The jJlea of a language vi~]_ose strtlctnre -,,-las that of r.eality and ~f1!..C~I.
'(could therefore in sosemsense 'underli-::: I all '-1a cural l.an.guaG~sJ ts close to the
~heart of ':!i tte;enstein 's I Tracta tus t .
TOle set o:r sta tefnents 'tl~,,:Lch 'Ai. tti:;enste~c':; uakes
kan be .seen as lonuine 2, theory of th::.s language.
TeEns occurring in a CLeary can be defj.'1ed JJ'~relJ by t11e~~r position
;,~in the theory.
J:" tern :Ln a nurnber of statenlents rdb~_ch are theoref11s.
;lhe ter~a -~'lil1
ithen cenote anything, the substitution of Fhic:l wi.ll ::,:>.7.:e all these statements true.
p:t is often hoped that such j.mpli.dtfclefj.nitions lr!ill be cat~!'{Qricalj that :i.t, t~1at
~there will 1:Je only one interpret3.tion 'vihid:. 'r-!ill make all the st:ateiilents true. ;.:;ut
~he fact tnat this is not the case need not devalue a theory for certain purposes.
J

:(A) - i'A Logical, picture of facts ,is a thoUi]ht f "(3), liThe totaL1:ty of true t,'zouuhts
Ifa a victure of the worLd ff ( 3.01)" 7lA PPOpos1.:tion is a rxictUl'{3 oj' l~eaLity. A rH'Op~
Fsition 1:3 a modeL of reaLity as /;)e 1:magbw -z:t"'(1JJ1).
BJ -liThe siirrpLest kind of' r)l~Oposrit1:on" an el-enzentax'!J pcropos-ition, asserts the
.,-fx1:stence of a state of affairs ff (4.21), /Pan e l-ementary proposit'ion ... is ~ • c:lCQrUJc.t,Stnation of names/l (4.22), "A i.~ropositioni.s a tlo;rth-fwwt'ion
eLementmoy propo31:ttons (An eLementary proposition is a tY'uth-funct/on of ·?:tseLf)P;rF( 5).
These two groups of quotations represent two ci t~ie most '~asic
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3~f~~sel~ inh.eri tall.ce, as rela t~:_lit; to t~~le classical

or corLesi)O~.lden(~e -t:~-~eory of t:,£'ut;::i
(1)
an~ to t11e concept of trut:1-i:"u~ctiona13~ty as t:]e bas~is of com:)lex I)~Coposition~,
~ound in t,clOse two 'ilri.ters (~).
~~hese t~~vo conce-pts J as rlevelopE::c~ b)r ~)it"'cg;.;;nst'Sin, for~~l1 ~w~"'.. a.t 'we :mi[;~)Jt
~all,the tenerating cOilcepts' of tbe tlleory r~pre~e~ted
~b£ ITractatusI .
tf the theoI'j is n'ecessaril~}T geYl::;:rat'~~. "j-:.T ·i:~~·.'-3se co":c'2ptio~LS of la~l:.~.~·;.la,~,~.
Jitt~ensteiil develo}s the ~otio~ oflcorTCS?O!lde~cel vi.a tte metaD~or
~f the picture, ar,i~ ·t~1.e cO:lsept of lo:~~~~cal fO:K\,;~ t~.~.t~~t vr.:~:~c>',- \:-:'10 t~J.ings nn13t si-iare
~r one +0 t~ can~~l~
of 1.-enrese'1~'r17
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:littgensteinls ~evelopillent of t~e truti-:~unctio~al pro~uct:io~ of all
~opositions from elelile~ltary ~ropositi~ns has ~8en subjected to ~ gr~eat deal of

v¥!erful and detailed cri t=.cisrn. DQ, also, ~<la=; t.~.le ,~ei1el-'~11 noti.ol1 of trilt::l-~rUDC"'tion.-
lity; but perhaps less conclusively an( certainly less fairly.
l'"'he cO?1te:mpt in '1~"lic~__ the idea of 12<.11.guag2 as trt\tn-~"'l~~lctio:nal is
eld. , seems to
at a. confusioi'! ,'iit:l a simDler t:,esis.
thes:~s
1.

t!'l.n:h-f'Jn~tionalitv as i t occur~ :'_n elen-rtnt;j.ry l",;:;=-<>
_
O"O"'J'oULl',l ~Jl1JiJV~
ition is 3. truth-function of its elements i::', give:J. the trut~1.·-vi:tlue of j_ts elements,
the trutll-value of the compounG is also given.
3ut the constitu'2nts of propositions to ;-hic';} jittgenstein refers,
need not: be their apparent, linguJ_stic constituents. To ta:':;;o the COiTIInOil example
"A believes that p~l, taking believes as an operator, this patently is not a truthfunction of tne parts of the sentence, but to the ma~y srnaller states of affairs
tnat go to make up the state of affairs described by \iA8el ieves that pil. J't is
of these that the proposition is a truth-function.
IILanguage (H~sguJ..ses thought.

i nvo '"LV"lS

<l.

So much so, that from the outzJard form of the cLothing it 1:8 'ZmpossihLe to inf81"
the form of the thought beneath it ••• (4.002)if
Witt;enstein never attempts to describe, directly, elementary prop-

osi tions .ff the atomic facts arc read as sense-data, He v, th," tfA eov:; gives us a
result, phenomenalism and the principle of verifiability.
':Je shouldn I t ask if this is wha"c j}ittgenstein meant - that is biogras)hical. ~'That we can ask is if this interpretation makes true all the"tlleorems ll
- the as sertions of t:1e TI'actatu8. 'The answer to 'this determines Y!i.1ether or not
tae suggested interpretation is a viable account of a truth-functional, correspondence theory of language. ..Ii tn the example of positivi-sm there is reaSO::1 to "chink
the answer is " no n. It is in this \-lay that the theory, though non-categorical,
yields positive results.
Finally, it should bc understood. that I don 1 t suugest ;'JittgeEstein
thought of the Tractatu8 as a test for theories of language - it 1 s obvious fros hi~
'Vlritings that h<:: didn 1 t. I don't eveu say that he thought of it,~ theory as non-catr
egorical, though this does seem plausible. I merely suggest thC"L, as an artefact,
this is what has beE:H produced. If one is interested in the corl'espondenc\3 theory,
or in th8 notion of truth-ful1,ctionali ty, then. the thoughts in t~le Tractatus demand

attention.

*

P. Gr~rfiths. (Trinity HaLL)
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P V - P ENTBRPRISES PRESENT
ANOTHER DAZZLING SEASON OF ";]IT MIRTH AND
CONVIVIAL DISCUSSIONS.

There will be two meetings a week this term, held at various venues; the following
is only a rough list. For more detailed information see the notice beard in the
faculty library at the beginning of this term and subsequently for any last minute
changes.
RICHARD KURTI (he did promise to do the first ••• ) PSYCHOANALYSIS & PHILOSOPl
(8.30 p.m.) THURSDAY 22nd
ANNE MURPHY:
INDUCTION Sunday 25th 2.30.pm Emmanuel
GERRY GLEESON: CtlRISTIAN ETI-lICS Thursday 29th April 8. OOpm
~·lARY PEGLER:
FEMINISl"I AND PHILOSOPHY. Sunday 2nd :lay, 2.30.
DECLll,N O'DEMPSEY: ESSE?TIALISM Thursday 6th 8.00pm Clare 0 5.
IUCI-iARD DAVIES: to be announced
Sunday 9th
DAVID O~SNS: to be announced
Thrusday 13th
HUGH EVANS: to be announced
Sunday 10th
PAUL !':P.RTIN: to be announced
Thursday 20th
Then we stop for exams, and carryon ad lib ••.
If anyone want3 to have a discussion on anything to do wi tI, l::hilosophy,

;;:ll~.) ','(,l,l2.C

anyone on that list, and we all can arrange a time.
p v - P
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lEASONM~

IlJt.:tJ'.i'I''':'Y

l~S

SOCIAL CONVENIEi'!CE.

It ~_S "\;vortLi loo~'.:~~:ng at t~~le q-.Jestiorl oJ personal =,_de~1tit~l ~i"roiTl at
least two d.iZl'erer.t points of "v:~e-d: t:.1e ~J\:rely :L0G:;·C;l: aSjJ8ct ',,,nic."l a:L;;,sto ':torce'

us

UpOll

pain of irratiortality to accept

certai~

criteria as

bein~

logically nec-

essary or 3u:t:'f':'cie:lt for iJerSOlJi-l.1 .iC:eatity; and t:,e.,:::,re 'CO:'.Li)]Oi'. se;:lse' as;Ject
w',uch looks at t.1e pro'ble;l' i;lore i-;j terL£ of w;.at criteria are I'easonabLe for
personal identity.
r.il.1radi tiorlally t11e criterj_a for personal identit r }1ave Deeri di -'-v=.t·5ed
into bodiLy identity; and psychoLog'iea7 ule;'lI;'~t!J" an0. p~,:\losop,'iers [,a'le :TOUg;.it over
whic~l of tr,ese are necessary/sufficient fo}' icleat:.l.ty.
Prof ;rj_llia:i,s ~\.n ;iis article
1Ir'e:Y':ivtla", it,,~'i'I~';·~.,J ;;.tl~1 ih;,..~·;~;·jGQ.,H.i'C·i();,-;a S~lO'dS 210~I tIle possL'jj_lity of c~uplicatiol1_ of
wernory claims and other Psyc~'lOlob:;_cal stateS:12o~es PSJc~'lo1ol;ical j.denL.T:y an inadequate criter:i,on for rforcir~g , l:·ersoual identity: by ;:;:efLliti em iientity ],i1iSt
distiu.suis::l individua~8 fro,;, oti"er Ll(,iv:_Guals.
'i':Ll.S conclusion lea.ls,i:Uliams tc statccilat boc.:ily identity is a
neces sary condi t:i-on of persoaal ident:itf; however, :'le cdl'cf:Jlly avoids gi vinE; us a,
d efini t:iOD of what cons ti tutes oociLLI :~(~eiTtity. He lr;erely says "'i'ile Cl'l terion of
bodily identity itself I take for granted. 1 assume that it includes the notion of
spatia-temporal continuity, however that notion is to be e:r:pla1.:-ned"'. "ow is
I that notion I to be e):plaine'l? In suc~~, a ,ray t.Qat it can wi t,\stand rii.'Sourous losical
grilling similar to that wnich :hllicln:s
ves to ti'li3 criteria i'or jJsyc~lOlogical
id.en t .:.-ty?
On a wj.croscopic level t~le bolly is constantly ttndergoi,ilg tre;1iendous
c~1.anges :
ceJ.JLS are d:rins a11a bein.g replaced, fluids a:r'e ~JOV=-~'1E: aljout, t~1e
various orE£ans are constantly c;-,ani,;ing: enl0tioilS, t;lOUgllt,S, perceptions, a;d atti tudes are being constan.tly revised. Is it poss:; ~'}le to take atlJ IJart 01:' tnis ,:lass
of mental activity t~at is stahle and la~el this t~e essential part of a ~erson?
In terms of rigorous lo~ical requireGent t~en, it seeillS t~at there
is no such thing as id.ent.ity; th~:ce ;;'S only CC12,::l~e. 'r~1is ~)rob1e;i1 can be traced
back to tl-ie 6r'ee;~ philosopher "eraclitus. '1';1e 1)1'001e,,, ,eracl:i.tus faced was tl'lis:
:,ow can a thing chan,;e ~ii taout losing; its ideYlti ty? If it
remains the same "'it does not c:1anbe; yet 1: it loses i'ts iientity then it is no 10n;;er that thin.s "rIllc:l has change,;:\.
Tht s ~JrohleDl led ileracli-tus to di3tillcZuis~~.i. betweer-i appeara:lce ar13 r9aii t: r •

Li1.--~-==

realitj, he said, everytiing is chan~e; everything is t~e everlasti~~ fire. Opposi tes are only apparent; ili truth all thLHi:;S arteone, they arc all part of the
prosesses of the world, tje everlasting fire.
'fhe:)roblen,is
thus resolved: t:1ere are;:lO
UIICDaYl,C'l''jc7
"((jO"78
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If the criterion is I Appr01dmate t;aterial Hesemblance', then the ship c[janges its
identity somewhere during the voyage, during the rebuild~i.n2:.
;:'AJ',ii~' '/,.; ( .... i Consid.er4illiaZJs r CharLes !RoQeY't !C'''iJ' Pa./;)ke22x:a;x~)le:
a) If the criterion of personal identity is approximate psycbolo 6 ical similarity
then Charles and Robert are both Guy F'a;."kes.
'0) If the criterion is exact psychological similarity, then not onl.! are Charees,
Robert and Guy Fawkes all different :frow one another, but they are also changing
their identities continually.,
::')<,0;.,+

L: (J; '2onsider th,e casevlhere

J.

I

S

brain is transferred into

Z's "t.lody:
a) If psychological sirnilari t:{ L.> trw criterion o:f personal identity, then

"Y's-body-with-X's-bl'ain ll is X.
b) If bodily similarity is the criterion, then

IfY's-body-with-X'sfi is Y.

'l'{-le concept of iJerSOIlal i(~ei1ti t:;, then, seeDS to be a very fluid.
but t~is has important consequences in real life outside p~ulosop~y When
social issues such as legal responsibility need to be decided.. :"01' exal.i11l1e, can a
;naa or HOi,Ji:Hl be im:,Jrisoned. for life for sor"eLring be/she did 'dflen ~le/ she was young,
or is tne older person sufficiently different [rOll; tie you:nger to really oe called
a different person? ~10\1T binding s~10uld such contracts as marriage be? Ca ,a cli vorce be 6ranted on the t:;rounG.s t~1at the t~lO l)ec)le now l.,larrieQ aI :,; not tile same
people t~lat got married so ,Gany years ago? I.Jer~J.aps tile flu:cdi t}T of the concept
of personal identity \~ll enable us to C~loose tie particular concept we require
for a particular purpose, jus-t as ?arfit uses it to justii'y utilitariaJ::isd;.
Certainly, it is an intere"ti.us question arid G.eserves ,llore atteocim.
conce~t;

~:;~.

iurti

(/:ings )

"1:t-Sidt~,~i'ij i~ ... (.;. lote "k,uievCiI .'d's"ian :;,;clluli:i.Y' .••• ,,,110 i"U:,;", /J<:: COTl;;,'j(Jct",;;:r:.
'jli V";.:;.." i.rf ii'~; rll,::dr tutd'j CluSeril:-.;; fti.'". til':; ."iafii./;;cri\-,t tr'acl'i'thn,.,.dk: Fce ...

\JJ;;;cure
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'Citd'~C:i;;; ~utrlU\';
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,,·lC<;.li,;J frv,,, 0u~ tc;,n; (The Sun E'pistL.a)
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H1'::efk:' goo::rr12ss t.i.'tClt
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~'J.
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o~~1'2rTS ••••• • Oh

!
shut up! ••

Sorry.

There is a perfectly serious point of vie;,," to t>2 e~'fect t~lc;t we caa Cia vlithoiJt
metapilysics altoE';ether. lJJ:1Jt::L~ng transce;:ld,er:t is of no interest: :,-t cioes not
affect our everyday life, and every-ca} JciZe shou:Lcl02 sLcj';:'£r:nt to occupy our minds
ji:ctaphysics is the crilLi of idleness or ezcess:~'Ie i;':~~t),c-:::;j"tiVE;,K3S. Lut 1: am fairly
sure that you, because you are reaci:.'!.llg t:l-lis pa,per . {laVe SCde in;~lint':; 'tl1a'tLHc;re are
questions - ti,lougn open or tnal1sVlerabli;: :;uesLlCJr's - V['ilC,:~ are trac~ii::;_oLu__l.l/ cal.l.cd
uetapnysical.
';'/{jerl a p~lilosolJller a~pl'"'OaC~les Ol1e 0] ti-lese questions L.e does SO:,-iething very different :;:'roL1 what a novelist does wheD 2.f Lletap;,lYsical Dovel :.'"s ii', t~le
offing. The p;}iloso~J;:Ler iT~ay be,gin by figurin.g out just wJ::,at the quest~~on is. ..41i'; is

concer~:}ec:

jje is

~. -,verbal

to have

f()rrnua1 tio:n

~,~J~'~l=-cn

is Dot.\ {fce-c.isc ariC intelligj_·!.Jle.

T:IUS J l-ie .may cJ.isti11gu.is~::.l "t"Ge '~;.ues't-=i011SJ
is tLe ~~!oi'"'lc: as it j .. S?H,
~LS t~lt;
VJorld at all?\i J ~Hcn1 d~~j t.~'ua Ir/or-leI CU~ .'2 r,o ,Je (is it ~~s1i? aXle: ;;/;__ ~2,t ca:n ue ;'G1Cfiri abo~ut
tne anS\'lers to these que~t~~or.;.s?;' ~'~ irlay t~.le~ ")rocecd tc ~~~"or~~ri.llate iceas a.'ao"Ut "(i·i.e
priority of hj~s questions. _~"'or
t;:.e i'L;.::~.':/ say" tha<: CYCll~T ~)y tryis.'Lg to anSi~Je:t'
these first three quest=:'Dlis ca~n ~!le disco'vel"' the aDS'ftrer to t,~rl~ last of t~lerG; out [112
r,1ight equally wel~ as;, wrlat sor;::s 01'
'JC ca:l lITlQW a:1d see ·':ihet!:.ier the I

vlit.c,. n~s erJ: EtCd.l,-O:'0 tJ Y.
Tiie )~1~tlose-p~:1er tries to (;O!lS~~.'.~:eI"' aJ..l t'h.c .~:].·:!otneses and. tnen tries
to reduce the~·n all to ru·vble. ~'~e advances irL a slov!., purel:/ linear \'iaJT, if at all.
The "Ethics n of Sp~Lnoza is a :lJrlLJe e~'ul~a'ple of this IJainfullf cautiOtlS process.
Sho~ring that tG.c contrary of O~E: i S s~~~:jIJos5.·t~_CT:1S leQds to a,';)surc:l ty is :ni:nG-tellths
of the la~l. Tiere C(lil be no ~"ia.~f-J(leasures: truth a-nrl 1'c'tlsi t:r canrl0t be ·ti:"(; critquestions are

conliJati~Jlf~

J

A true metapby'sic is no better

eria.

t~lan

a false one.

Thi~gs

are true

O~

false

according to whe'i:her tbe)' are ~)art 0: t:;-~e f~etap{lysical scheme. ;)'ha t t~:le pri.iloscp~1Er
rleeds is an ul1avoidable, 1lecessar:r mctapiJ.ys~c; C?ne ~,.I[".i.OSe (~el"lial is nOl1sen.se.
In exposing t;J.e ti'i-':: '~Yorlc.: E~ust be) ·tile L1et~ap.hj-sic:.l.a:a >las to ii:ncl
a point of departure, even if it is eritirely o11tside human experience. Lleoniz,
had :he clone :for .hirnself viflat >{ussell (~id for
\I[Quld ':l~l·V,~~ beg"lU1 rlitl1 l·l=;_S aost-ract
logical aXiOitiS. (Jut of these uIldeniabli2 ver=Lt~iE:s, he vloul(:~ ~-:;.a,,'-e co:nstru.ctecl his
systeDl. So long as ~:aC:1 step ·v:lere tr·L:tln.-preser·/ing J 1.1is COI1Clllsio:ns V/Ol.:ilc-l :havc
been ineluctable.
n~ctaphysics

Jut the traditional scholastic mode of
~'ead 131 se~~ious

very peculiar carry-on.

is obvio'usly a

clash of me·tapl'1ysical sys-tems is undeclda~~.e. A says t~~at there is one substance; Bsays ther'e are two; C
says that tl:1erc ar·~ .tlon..8 at all, ar!d that all is ill~usion; and ]J says tl1at there
are infini tely- JilClf1f.. ~~'.u.t there is nothin.g "to ge·t; holCi of 1181"'8: Inetaphysici.a:ns
talk at cross-purposes.. 'fl'lus vre Ge"'c a:ntinor.ries an.d th,src is .notllins ~le can. do
about thei:'.
contrast, triC met:uy:J. of' t':"e nov>o:L_st 82ems to be perfectly
clear. ~"'le t'vTites a story 'd£liciJ. is L10re or lr::ss conforrt:able to cur beliefs about
the vlay thillgS 2~re, have bee~1 cr ·~.~ill be disposed in. tile )florld.. }je does lJ.ot asy~ us
to believe that the t~ings he descr~bes actually occurred or that the things ~e
names did, do, or .,lill exisJc. ,00e seerns te, be ;"erely presenU_ng a story. jly ovm
. priggish bigotry is tkia t these stories a.Te only \iorth rea:iing when t~10Y say SOir,<::thing important. The t:Lwe sp..:nt is wasted ot~erwise.
The quesb_on
en a~'ises of '!Tnat can be important :in a work in which
not .. even tile authol~ teli eve s • '3.'0 t;:;.i s, I can give two replie s wi tcout launs::.ing
into exaillples. First J lilany novels ;-lave a point to do vii tn. \ifilat Inorals ari~. Ti1i s
does not mean that tile novelist has pri velcgei.; access to et:iical kaowleclge. I
merely mean that his consideration.s of ~~Tl1at E1aices people do ·VJ:-La.t tb.e:y de J.:i.'"'e oft~;:-:
enlightening. Illustrat.Lo~,s of out-of-tb.c-rJJa'y dilGili£aaS, unt'JViard be::lavLour 2.nd
Ilhei2htene rl " -"e""'a
s'L-a""C>S ,j:.u.JL.......
S'J~_iT 0'''''''
c,,··""C'c' c r -",,· "-1 t'·"
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""'.,,,.~ 'no 'J~"r'
l.i v 1
J....l..
..'. .i.e
e
!.Al,.
tf.'<..'t.-o....L',..-<do Ull~er such cirCUEIstan.c'C;s and abo~xt W;let;",er hUIilans are :iH fact cal,able of ccI'tain
actions and cG~victions. Ca~ a iT.a.:n act gratlJ.itously? Can. a .:'"i:Cl;:"l really em'brace
what nc kno\/s to be evil? ·~i.n.-:.at riGht,s do IneD. h.ave'? Cai1 tl"12Y be tak.2il :.~';d2~Y? ~·.:(YVJ
are people to treat 0 the.rs and tr~8rns,3i.."llf;S ,01 ,:":0'\11 j_s SiYl LJ. ton"2d?
0)::1 t:LC 0ther }).an.ct y j .. ~'" vIe st9'lJ to cO.nS~tG.2!' ~di1at :l ~'lriter {Las i..8·.'~ uS
to suspend disbelief about aDd try to ~!o~k ou~ ·tL2 sC~le~e 0: t.l~ ave3ts ~e pro0-'-
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l::ut with oot;h of tfl.ese broa.d topics, th~ aU'cllOrial subliminal is
not part of what: lie says. J'-lld. if I say that it is the way IW says it - 'what he
s:hows by ~~is stor~r I S Jeif:1s as it is - ~ aI1~ l.id;Jl.e to t\fO ~orts oX cri"ticislL.
:?'irst , it is claimed that til'S \,'hole of t;1e t.ext is merely Wl-lat I glean from my
interpreta-tion: its only meanil'E: :is th'c one [~i ven to it by the reader. So my
claim that i,;y favourit:e novels are l':letaprl]sical is nothingQut a statement of' r;;.y
interest in metaphysics. If I find. no i<ietaphysics in ·the 'lovels of .8aroara Cartla~lcl, it is because either Jay ovm metapnys::~cal views get in t:ie way or because I
i'1ave not e:.x:erted Itys~lf sufficierl-tly. Dll 't~1.e otl1er ~·~a.ad, if the autllor' s interition at the time of vrriting and ·the text {-1E; }.l.ilS esta;::;lisilEii are the anI] iif.po:ctaEt
things, I may 'Je completely mistai;:en in th:iniri"CiS "C~13.t my favourite au.-t[lOrS were
troubled by metaphysical doubts. 'Though I need rl,):; establish ~y ;r;ere cluotaticil
',..;hat novel x is a;:;out the meaning-of-life ur wllat-have-you, it is required. l:,y this
school of thought that there be a higher likelihood that the author would {u,,'ve
agreed or that the analogies I dra~v oet\'ieen the fOriE of t>e novel and the form of
the question be sufficiently close.
It is no~c for me to o.ecia.e between the:::e t'dO literery theories
here. 'But on both accounts iny vie';! of ',fila'': makes novels wort}l the time expended
}laS at leas t a cha...'lce.
In sum, if .it is true that some novels i12.ve metai)hysical content,
tl1.cre are two ·viays of approa.ching Cjues'cLons to do with being, nothingness, the
meaning aad the structure of teh world. Jmd I am not sure that the difference
should not be that between readable fiction and unreadable j-ictio<.*
>;'O:le

ay'e sure that this ·articl.e is written with both sexeSi:n mired R. DAVIES.

Ed)

( rI'r'{n i tU)
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The editor UJouLd like to thank aU the contributors to
this first edition; you may have not1.:ced that most of the ...
weU. in fact aU articLes UJere by membel'B of the first
year'. Does this bode ill? What happens to phUosophex's
u)hen they hit the second and third year's? Is there life
after Part One A? T""nese are the ii/rpOl~tant questions and
ones which can onLy be answered in the next edition ....•
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quite generally, constitutes a work of art.
DOhINIC: Quite il subject! Did you all aGree on anytiling about it?
B: ';~ell, we did seem to be able to agree on on.e point:
ti.1.at a 'dar;.;: of art was a
human artefact. A..nd we seemed, tentatively, to think t;at it was only contingently
true that some higher animals don 't produce them. 30 i,I2 concluded that works of art
we~e artefacts of intelligences, so as not to seem too arrogant!
D: Hut there are a pretty lar~e number of "huInan arte:{acts ll floatin,:=:; around ',friich
I, f or one, wouldn I t want to call works of art.
f
1;: 'iJell) I'm not d.oing anything for an hour) so W,1at else do you thir..;: sOllething •.•
BJi'N.'
~

T
~

I

BEN ••••..• :

j.

needs to be a work of art?
~e s~oul~ try defining artefacts of so~e kind apart from artwor~s.
Given the presupposition -Clot someone ;'~as to "ave made it, a type of artef'act is
defined by -~ts function.
'~'ake knives:
you'
:;av',:; trociole ,::;ettlIlg any iJor,-i'unctlonal
definition of 'imife' to cover a Gurki1a-kni:re, (In,.C::l ele'.::tric bread-:ni.fe, a:rIC a
cheese Knife made frJlli a bit of wj"rc an(,i two \iOO'c\On pess; or a nousei:101d god, ail idol,
I can't see W,lat rr,a'(ss a:'0usehold soc: a household t~Ocl exce;Yc\,,21,'"t it was once used
for ..•
l:'EI~ :;'le11, -chat's all very ~Jell, but just VJllat do you reckon a ','wrk 0 ..: ' art is "for"
I thought the \\mole point was t'lat they aren I t a great deal of u.e?
.om,: 'l'~1a·t I s a pretty restLi..cted concept of 'use'. ',ryL:iis: a work of art has a"
end with regard to the artist and also wi tll regard to tiie auc.ience. '1';L'2 artist
\>I'ants to put something into the artefact, and the a,,;;Eence "tJants to get so!ttet.nii1S,
I won't say that t:iey \jan t tile ScHue thing, out of it.
(jaw ~=, Ii] talkiEg mainly a'jout
poetry, which I kno'!l aoout, but I'll try to extend '.:hat I say to visual art Co get
a bit raore genera~it j . I just ho,Yc r don't shoH my ignorance:
All p08,[:S, even surreali st :poews, use words t:'la t mean sCh:etfling.
All pictur2s are just that, pictures; they picture; sODiethinc:;. !Jow ail il'Jstract, I
think, can !)(~ seen as a picture ol 2 dil,ensional colour 'pat~i1es. j~n:i 2. nCOl~cret~
poem", as they ca:~l them, is about word s per se, or about jnere shapes on t',e page.
I think here we sort of 'take the.:aten_al for our content', a sort of reflexive
process, I thin;·: Peter .Fuller has a big latinism for it,but ~:'ll just call it narcissistic, or masturbatorj, if you'll excuse tne phrase!
Just for a fiij_nute lets talk about represent.ative art. :SacJ:l poem
says someti1ing, each picture -;Yi,ctures sometl1ing. fJoH as far as representation goes,
this, our subject, could. be CQJ;;j,lOn to a number oi' ve1'oa1 or pictorial artefacts,
some of the:..! I'd calldorks of art, anc;. sm:ie I wouldn't. '?~ie point is this: "la"
trie artist says it or pictures it; the factors that the various alternatives don'r
have in common.
Now I dou't think its going to do any good to talk about better
art being 'truer'. The work of art might be a perfect, detailed, picture or it
might be an impression, or even a deliberate distortion. I think the rdnge available
is most obvious if you think about sculpture.
Essentially, what I'm getting at is tiiis: 'e1nat we choose as subject
and the particular words or images we use to represen,t it; the angle, tha'c is, from
vlhich we take it, and finally the i'aeCiUf'"i and its mechanics; ti:-:,e sounds, 1:'orms and
patterns of my words, or the physical reality of my painting) its surface and colour;
these three levels all act tO,sether to create the individual artworK, that to whic'l
a single title beHmgs. imd all these come together to produce what the art aims a-c:
the expression of somethinG over and above the facts
the c:reator, and tlH: perception of something over and ajove the facts, not :n.ecessarily the sanK'; thing, l.iind
you, by the auclL~nc'-'.
B:G1>!: My Goodness; t.:J.at ,vas sowet':ling of an ans~ler! i::i.lt \lhat about abstract art j I
think I can see W}'ia t you Ire gOi;l",: to say •.•
])01,1: Yes, well in pur.;; abstraction, or purely ,,;ea,nn,gless verse, 1 tl'linl: w8're just
using t~le last of ,t}le t~'lree eleu'2uts I taL~ed aoouc, in itsi;;lf; s28inc:.; what they
can ilOld and express. I thini-;: t{lat v"en we get concerned over issues :;x: t>e world,
or are really moved by something concrete, some of that has to CODe bac~ into our
work. :Sspecially if we I re concernc,~,rith our audience, and; not just sell-ex;,rcssiorl,
then "e weant to use the medim:; itself to 'colour' as it v.rere, t:1e facts t:1.a"t ~'!e 2'2;-)resent in it, to say sOU2thi~i6 hlat, vhj_le it's over and above th", facts we depict,
is still in SOHic sense a"bout tl:lel11; or goes tjlro;_-~gh tr~t2;-n to giv2 a~"l at't-itude to :~:Oi;'1C:
wider fact or issue.
~GEN: {"1m,.. that's pretty \,/.:::11 vrr~at I eXDec ted.
50 that I stile aiLl of four ;?trt~~ stic
artefacts. 3llt wrlat if they clon ' t ac'~~iie~~ trleir a~i~~i, ar0 you sur'J yOLl aren 1t I'Llling
out bad art if you ~efinc it like that?
Dml:ics; of course, t:lat is a l)oint. '~o,r;c; to thin;" of it, :,: ca:1 think 0:-;:' critics
\-lho td actuall:l have done t.hat, ruleci O'L'tt uac thinf~S as art J or Hr.:.rt n \{LtJ1 th8 capital 'A'. v'ut it's like other artefacts; tile aim is enoug:'L. A 1Jlunt knife doesn't
f ail to be a knife, it just becomes a bad one.
Of course, unless 'de could see from
its shape that it was trying to be a knife, we wouldn't know; like some poems I've

Dow:

Well, perhaps

C:iJ.

DOl"I: ••• read, only the lines top, capital letters and so on, stop you ta'~ing it for a
police statement.
;iEN: And a:dotl1eru.tnG' ,i,iaC if we find a::.~tefacts tllat were made for a Cll,ite vtili tarian end,but now j'C'c;ure as eleidents of some considerable i,tl;:Jort:i,:Ci'::C~ in ccrt?
Such thin,,;s ::light be found in architecture; we ~'O to ,srea t lengths toda] to preserve
some med~eval bricKwork, build it into a new building 1i':e sculpture.
DOH: Perhaps this and your last idea cOl~ldbe alls",Tcred at tile same time. l~s ctrtefacts, works of art require creators, an;.1. to be worie,s of art they reiiuire the effects
I tried to describe. Perhaps we need to say t~at the effects must De intended by
the author of the wor~ if it~ to qualify as a wor~ of art?
DEN:
!Jut there's a COl~iJ,jon example that wo::,'t b,;,: st:opped. by that- 'objet trouve '.
Hhat about the UItinal sib:':le;.~ by tIle surrealist? that's an artefact, it ~las a drama'ti:.
effect on the audience, and 'ti:e artist intends it to have just this effect. I ;-;:no,~'
yo~'re hostile to calling that a piece of art"rork, but you can't really avoj.cl dOlllZ
so.
:DOL: Goodness, yes, I can't say ~Im too keen OIL {langing those on iI,y '::aII. nut tile
author of the wor;~ is sL'l~'ely the person whose skill is the primary
t giving it
its artistic effect, and he, lrl this case a potter or teaL of pott:ors, hardly intends the effect tile urinal has when we come across it in the ,iay\vard exLi.Li tion!
j2EN: Very r;eat."llell, live no more o:Jject:Lons at present, tbO;;'';)l ~: 'm not sure I
shan't think 01' SO::le. So vhat have '..i e got? A,rt works are art'3:facts which express
for their creator something over and above tile facts they represen~, and give to
;:;leir audience son,e·t;;-iing, ',mt YlOt necessarily t;le sa,ue t~1inc" 0'1':::1' and a'jove vTh<i_t
they :cepresent. IL.'1d finally, that they have effects of this nature must be;:l1e intentioD of t:le person primaril_ rf~s~)D;1sible for ther, being such as to ...lave those
effects? ~lO'v does tl1a t so~mC:?
DOfel: Just tl.eTO points: as yo:.:.'ve said yourself, if they fuLl. to nave any effect ":\,1
their audience the] are:,; It discredited as \101'k8 of art, a~'l'~ of ,:,ourse .,re all ;'mow
that \"Ti tel'S or artists often can I t see wiiat 't::u:: effect that they 1.Z'\7e OE their
audience will be. :=0 )e:C,,3.IJS it I S more t;le fa..:t tLcct, for him or her, 'c:"e artefact
expresses these things that defines the artist's intentions, not the effects tl~ey
have on the au~ience?
BEN: Yes, bu·;;; I think tliat tve sl-:.6ulJ try to say tllat i:: must b-c ccnceivable, to the
artist, that SOne(J:(ie rlay recei ve fro;,~ the artvrork something like that vhich he or
she got into it, as a condition of i'ts beinf~ an,~twork, rat~18!' -.:han an object of
sentimental value to him or nero
DOE: dell, ••• I l m not sure ",re lve reached the truth, Jut::: hope that this "ill give
you SOiilething to ta;ce back to four friends; it's beeil nic2 to air my vie ',,'s , :for
sure J • " • I hope 3TO-u. got somctbj_D.g ou't of it .....
(trinity ~;:aL.)
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